I. CALL TO ORDER

President Johnson called the meeting to order at 12:32pm. Trustee Alexander took the minutes.

II. SEATING AND OATH

Steve Reczkowski was seated as Public Relations Officer Associate.
Marvin Bolin was seated as Social Science Senator.
Paul Michael Mooradian was seated as Academic Curriculum Associate.
Christian Ogden was seated as Academic Curriculum Senator.
Leah Canlas was seated as Secretary.

III. OFFICIAL ROLL CALL

Associates Present:
Sachi Peddicord, Nick Battiste, Hanh Pham, Paul Mooradian, Steve Reczkowski, Toni Murray, Mel Sancada. 7 of 8 associates present.

Senators Present:
Dulce Walton, Geff Freire, Maria-Alejandra Jaramillo, Joleena Lewis, Casey Bess, Naser Baig, Noor Naas, Armando Quiros, Kyle Todd, Christian Ogden, Marvin Bolin, Luis Garcia. Quorum achieved.

Executive Board Present:
Gabriel Johnson, Jeniece Cordova, Latifah Alexander, Charlene Alimbaoyao, Leilani Quesada, Leah Canlas, Hani Kharufeh

IV. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

Motion to approve agenda of February 11, 2014 by Senator Ogden, second by Senator Walton. Associates (5,0,0), Senators (10,0,0). Motion passes.

V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES (5:00 Minutes)

A. February 4, 2014
B. Motion to approve the minutes of February 4, 2014 with all necessary corrections by Senator Freire, second by Senator Walton. Associates (4,0,0), Senators, (6, 3,1). **Motion passes.**

VI. **PUBLIC FORUM**

Rodolfo Rangel Jr. - Form Young Americans for Liberty, are holding a T-shirt and dress sale for underprivileged teen girls.

President Johnson passed the gavel to Vice President Cordova.

Geff Freire- He announces the next public hearing for the bus services.

Toni Murray- Theatre department will be having their first meeting.

Senator Lewis leaves at 12:50pm.

Rodolfo Rangel Jr. - He and a few students are planning to bring an outside event to the college called Battle of the Bands. They want to have the event on campus and are looking for ASSC to support the event.

VII. **PUBLIC RELATIONS REPORT**

A. Shemila Johnson

Presents what her committee is doing to promote to current students and prospective students. Associate Pham leaves at 1:19pm. They’ve come up with ideas of holding a student panel with current Solano students to talk to high students. Associate Peddicord leaves at 1:22pm. They will be sending admissions representatives to table at high school this week. Her committee will also be sending out a survey. Motion to resume to orders of the day by Senator Garcia, second by Senator Freire. Associate (4,0,0), Senators(10,0,0). **Motion passes.**

VIII. **MEASURE Q REPORT**

A. Leigh Sata

Executive Bond Manager Sata explains an over view of the facilities. LA Alimboyao enters at 1:00pm. He showed the landscaping plan for the main campus, Vallejo campus, and the Vacaville campus. He talks about making the campus walkable, comfortable, and increasing and emphasizing signage. It will increase the usage of the landscape.

Motion to extend time by 5 minutes by Senator Baig, second by Senator Ogden. Associates, (6,0,0), Senators (9,0,0). **Motion passes.** Senator Baig leaves at 1:12pm. Senator Baig enters at 1:17pm. Motion to suspend the orders of the day to move to item 7 by Senator Bess, second by Senator Baig. Associate (4,0,0). Senators (9,0,0). **Motion passes.**

IX. **INSTRUCTOR’S REPORT**

A. Felipe Wilson

He urges the senate to submit their office hours. He thinks that staffing the workroom is good way to earn office hours.
X. ADVISOR’S REPORT

A. Jose Ballesteros

Senator Freire and Ogden leaves at 1:37pm. He urges the senate not to talk during the motions. He reports that they need students on the hiring committee. He talks about the ASSC Workroom Key checkout policy, if you check out the key; you must be present in the workroom.

XI. ICEBREAKER (10:00 Minutes)

A. Latifah Alexander

Trustee Alexander conducts an icebreaker on fairness.

XII. INFORMATION ITEMS (10:00 Minutes per item)

A. Who Has the Time?-Toni Murray/Sachi Peddicord

One billion and rising will be holding a few events in San Francisco.

Associates Pham and Reczkowski enter at 1:54pm. Senator Lewis enters at 1:55pm.

Motion to suspend orders of the day to move to item 12d. by Senator Bess, second by Senator Garcia. Associates (4,0,0), Senators (7,0,1). Motion passes.

B. Cafeteria Mural-Jeanne Lorenz

Not present.

C. Teaching Excellence-Casey Bess

He suggests that ASSC creates a Teaching Excellence Award. It’s an award to appreciate the math and science professors and let them know that they’re doing a good job. The senate feels it should be open to all departments and not just math and science. Senator Todd enters at 2:10pm.

D. ASSC Logo/Promotional Material- Hani Kharufeh

Public relations officer Kharufeh show the two ASSC logos he made. Motion to resume orders of the day by Senator Bess, second by Senator Jaramillo. Associates (4,0,0), Senators (7,0,0). Motion passes.

XIII. ACTION ITEMS (5:00 Minutes per item)

A. Cosmetology Voucher-Jeniece Cordova

If they do not pay the loan, there will be a hold on the account and ASSC would still have to pay that money. Motion to table until next meeting by Senator Lewis, second by Senator Garcia. It will be tabled until all senators are present. The motion was not stated correctly so was deemed invalid.
Motion to postpone this item until next meeting by Senator Lewis, second by Senator Garcia. Associates (1, 4,0), Senators (5,4,0). **Motion passes.**

B. March on March-Charlene Alimboyao

Motion to lay this item on the table by Senator Bess, second by Senator Todd. Associates (5,0,0), Senators (5,3,0). **Motion passes.**

C. Election Committee-Maria-Alejandra Jaramillo

Motion to eliminate the previously adopted agreement to follow additional election rules from the election process by Senator Jaramillo second by Senator Todd. LA Alimboyao and Treasurer Quesada leave at 2:25pm. Senator Jaramillo explains the additional election rules. Associates (4,0,0), Senators (5,1, 2). **Motion passes.**

XIV. **UNFINISHED AND ONGOING BUSINESS**  
(7:00 Minutes per item)

There was no unfinished and ongoing business.

XV. **COMMITTEE REPORTS**  
(3:00 Minutes per item)

Activities Committee: Casey Bess hands out a sign-up sheet for the food for the ASSC retreat. Motion to hold the retreat in the faculty/staff lounge tentative to availability with a budget not exceed $300 dollars by senator Bess, second by senator Garcia. Senator Naas leaves at 2:32pm. Quorum lost.

XVI. **DIVISION REPORTS**  
(2:00 Minutes per item)

There were no division reports.

XVII. **EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORTS**  
(2:00 Minutes per item)

There were no executive board reports.

XVIII. **ANNOUNCEMENTS**

XIX. **OPEN DISCUSSION**

XX. **UPCOMING AGENDA**

XXI. **ADJOURNMENT**

Quorum lost and meeting ended at 2:32pm.